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THE RFEN8E OP AN INSANE
,, PERSON.

, (Oregon Law Journal.)
'bwlm? 16 the tec that few If any

Ju&a of burcourtaiovercaaie portion-al4-

contact .with as.it aliidled the
waya . and manners of Insane
peraeM? abd ''especially thoso In
clla-e-d to kill or do mon-

strous: ajets, ohi, ,cbnrta Jiave declared
rules tfnw nyornjn, tho trial of
such' cases so that'll Is almost
if,iKt Qflte Impossible to make do-fla-ts

'for a person who is actually In-

sane, whlld,1 on the other hsid, It Is
mlo-asyifo- r tbo Impostor to feign
laaky,and b acquit tod.

tTKU'atata of affairs Is brought
akoBisbocause-wel- l Inforrood men ur
oaic-lhor-t subjects, wbo baro not mado
a practical study of Insano poraona,
sittra to thlnb that a person Is not In- -

ens unloss be) shows butward appoar
aaoes-o- t It, froths at Uia mouth, rolls
his oyes InToluntarily about, screams,
yells, falnta or toara about frantically
without natural) action.While thoro arc
a great many,lnino persons that do
t(jf iVentf',TMoV tlifa" popular.
Idcfypt vqry fow If any of this class of
iBMsa- - persons commit crlmo for tbe
rea,,ttiatUrty iaro for tbo lima bo-1-4

vt .!, jw.iWronJ.otall roa-aea--

aro so Idlotlo that they do not
exerclsaa? (rational coatruUot tbolr
body, b'ut'tWr limbs, body and or-

gans are given up to Involuntary ac
Usaa, 1)iH th class f Insaao psraous
w6 aro dangorous and kill and do
other moaatrefa acts do. pt. belong to
Utta flrstrcVsMi .They are apparently
aulot and harmless, thoy aro socrcl
Ivo afid" appear to bo rational In oVory
rospoct so that you aro suro that tboy
should not bo conflnod la tho asylum
If one visit au Insano asylum and goes
through Its wards, and aVe the super
Intondont or attending physician point
out Inmates who would most llkoly
ItWiAiiMfaeaif thsy had aa opportunl-xik- $

wl11 D urprlschl when he points
ogtilfttttea wko aro tho moat quiet
Ml teatwl and are to, all outward

tbo most harmless lu the
'aHu; Tblu class of Insano Is very
sia-V-t and cunning and often tax ln
aaMi.Biarto tatas kut degree to dis-
cover' ywptatna of Insanity. In
ease oxperta will 'tell you that an In

person of this class le usually
cuasUfx land smart In plotting and
PJMNlac and that be, like tbo inulo,
wmtta good for a. year or mora la op
4r U, take you j(t your guard. Tbo
BMeUarirolt.queitloner aoldom It ever

them oa their guard so aa to
faow op tbe fact that they aro not ra--

uoaoj. An .attorney employed to
make a defease of Insanity' for one of
tk claw finds tils client itrltlng to
appeaaano and usually tbe defense
falls; while, on the other band, an. at
torney who has a client who la per
tc(ly rational and who Is a moder-
ately .good actor can feign Insanity
aad .Htako a auccesarul defense.

the Insane person cpnceala his
acU, ,whll the Impostor parades his
asjijtojicood, effect before tbe court
WFIsIwC'

Soef 5r courts declare It to be
WthaVjat K ,P0ron Is copiclous

eT Mkat which Is right and wrong, then
a;iatwr what Illusion that iorson

3tte Ibwln under, that rroon Is
fur tbe crime bo baa WW'

HtH. Uer ck a ruto Kvdefeuse
IsRftMLiHMUB, pero canuot b6 made,
wMta ottr laws hayo provided that In;

fisvky sl bo a defense Tho ab-

surdity of wich a rule la appartnt to
owe who understands the subjoct

Bf MsHMwlty, The only human being
Wfco hi' not conscious or that 'which Is
ritjkt a4 wrong Is the pure and com
Plate Idiot, and such a person as that
a if or commits crime.
Istowm la Hki excellent work. Medical
Uikfesinnieacfl of luaanlty, uuotlng
wwh aaroval frow Iangernan, say a:
'am !

m

" Jim" cpnvlncedthat J ereil In Ulie

highest' deiEree'oMnBa!nly there still
remains a traco of moral discrimina-

tion with Which we may connect the
train of. tho palionfa Ideas." We be-

lieve that In many cases of Insanity
tbo mind itself Is not In the least af
Tected but that tbe organs or means
that it has of communicating with, tbe
outward world to ascertain facta be-

come diseased, deranged or distorted
to such an extent that they do not
correctly report the facts, but becdmo

lying witnesses abd give alarming and
fatso reports upon a harmless mattrt
and tbo mind believing the false in

formation acts as If a danger really
dxlstcd. Any person actually sur
rounded by dangerous animals or rep-

tiles would, exert his utmost power to
defend himself and wo all agrco that
this would bo a perfectly rational act;
but If a person's eyes or ears report to
him that bo Is surrounded by sucb
dangerous animals or reptllos, when
in fact bo Is not, and ho defends blra
selffwe say that be la jnsano. Tbe
Insano person who commits crime, In

bo great majority of cases, Is con
scions at all times of right and wrong.

but bo labors under somo illusion or
hallucination and does not know the
roal facts as tboy actually exist and
by reason of his erroneous Impres-

sions bo has good reasons to con

elder his Ilfo in Imminent danger and
(o defend-htasol- f commits tbe murder
tvhlch he would not have done bod he
fiaro been conscious of tbo trim facta

The sensible manner In which tho
MnHy pfW. P, Peacock, who was tried
and convicted for tho murdqr of A. S
Kerr, was Investigated by Governor
Chamberlain shows that tho Govern
ortr many years of experience In the
trial of criminals whllo acting as pros
pcutlng attornoy and as attorney gen
prat of this Stato has ripened and
broadened his Iddas on this subject
far In advance of most trlst Judges.
Tho Governor caused tbo condemned
man u' bo personally examined by a
largo number of leading physicians,
Who wore exports In mental diseases,
Mho had had actual qnd oxtended ox
lwrienco In tho treatment of tbe In
sano at Insane asylums. After these
physicians had mado their report and
tho Governor bad becomo fully Inform
cd thereon he mado a porsonal visit
to tbo coll of tbo condemned man and
mado a study of bis subject Intelli
gently. The conclusions arrived at
and the reasons gtven by tho Govern-
or for suspending tho death sentence
Is unanswerable and his courso moots
universal approval. If trial courU
would handlo this subject with the
samo good sense; deliberation and
Judgment Uioro would bo fewer Judi
cial murders committed In tho name
of lw.

FRANK KELLOQQ.

(Oregon Law Journal.)
The following Is a ropy of tho re

port of tho Commlttco upon Rosolu
lion upon tho death of Attornoy
Frank Kellogg adopted by Tito Marlon
Colmty Uar Association, vis:

"To tbo Marlon Cdunty liar Asso-

ciation! We your committee appoint.
ed to mako a report, and take aultabla
action respecting tho death of our
dncoatod brother, Prank Kellogg, do
moat respectfully beg leave to report
as follows:

"The subject of this sketch was
born In thn, city of Cleveland, Ohio, on
tho 12th day of Juno,.H48. His boy
hood davs were spent In his nattvf
city, lie had tho advantages of an
acndemla training at tho Ashland
Academy In said state. Ho afto.
wards tn$k a couroe In civil engineer
log In tho Troy Polytechnic School
In tbe Ur. of How York His father
was a man of standing and Influence
In his adoptnd city and atato, being
one of thomloctors chosen to represent
the candidacy of the Douglas Democ-
racy In J80 In the state of Ohio.

In the year of 1(81, our d?dDrother enlisted n-- , the Union Aim
and remained la the army until lue
iloso of tbe Civil War, doing active
wrvlec as a rjldler. , Ho went to the
ttato of Texas utter tbe close- - of (be
wnr and praritud hist profess! in a
a civil engineer, remaining in that

ork aud mim-ylot- r several lni.nc-an- t

inllrcsMl miles, until 188, uhtn
bo becau the study of Jaw. Ha Jlu
lshc-- his cVwne'ot Jaw reading In Ore-
gon and yai admitted to the b,v of
this mate in tho year of 18S. Jtr
Mioso tho Usui ot.Heppnor aa b'
tlr place-- for pucllcing hs prgtv
slon, nnd remained, in Heppner until
UW. when ho returned to Salem, cou
tlnulng his tirofessonal work in thW
city until falling health caused htm tq
relinquish his oatIon. Pennu.:W.
Mr, Kcllopu was a genUeman of Hut
prete'Ace and ho rcckomJd, his frieuds
amongst all classoa of njen. We
submit the (ollowlng by way of reso-
lutions

"Plrt:
umnij-m:

Uesolyod. that n the deah
' '--t-ij-a

jDiacK 1air crsyutiv vuu uui t aLAuu, rii- -
N 4 tM wtck, Hvwr. Ami you can relY ikmh it

ftflSEto
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To restore
to tbe sys-

tem, promote
sound

di
ttos tlon yon
should take a
dote of tbe
ters btfofeeseh

It
core

Sick Heafccne,
nervousness,

ladlgestlon.
Constipation.
Dyspepsia an a

Kidney trouble

Of Krank Kellogg tho community has
sustained tho of an exemplary

valuable cltlxen, the profession
Use a brother deserving the con- -

ddence of his entire clientage.
"Second: Resolved, that this re-

port together with the resolutions ac-

companying the samo bo transmitted
to the clerk of tho Circuit Court of

JJarlon County with tho request that
hey be entered on tbo Journals of

(he Circuit Court.
"Third: llerolvcd, an en

grossed hereof bo forwarded to

bis bereaved widow.

and

Bit

will

loss
and

lost

said
that

copy

"W. H. Holmes, n. P. Boise. U K.
Adams and S. T Richardson, Com

hnttce."
The Editor of Tho Journal Mr.

Kellogg qulto Intimately for a great
number of years and read law and
was admitted to tho bar of Oregon
itong with him. Ho was a truo and
oyal friend and a truo Christian gen

llcmon. Wo cherish pleasant mem
Dries of our deceased friend and corc- -

y lament his untimely death.

THE EVENINQ BELLS,
(Oregon I.aw Journal.)

iThoso evening bells, avenlna
bells!

How many atalo their muslo tolls.
youth, and homo, nud nntlve clime,

Elf
I last heard thotr soothing

chime.

(Thoso pleasant hours navo passed
away,

vig-
or

swUt

meal.

know

thoso

And many a heart that then was raXi
iWlthln tho tomb now darkly dwells,
And hears no more thoso evening bells.

and so It will ho whou I am gono;
That tuneful peal (wlll still ring on,

Svhon other bards shall walk these
t dolls
(And sing your pralso, sweet evening

nous,
MOORR.

Wanted.

sleep

We would llko to ask through thai
It la

I. -.- v.- from usoiiurnuu wiiu uuu uucu urcens August
hiowor for tbo euro of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles that
has not boon cured and wo also
mean tbolr results, such aa sour stom-
ach, fermentation of food, habitual
costlvonoss, norvous dyspepsia, bead-uch-

dospondent feelings, sleepless
ness In fact, any troublo connected
with tho stomach or liver? This med-
icine haa been sold for many years In
all civilized countries, and we wish
to correspond with you, and aend you
one of our booka froo of cosL If you
nsvor tried August Klowor, try a

bottlo first. We have never
known of Ita falling. If ao, something
more serious - tho matter with' you.
The JGccnt slxe has Just been Intro-
duced this. year. Regular slzo 76
cent. Dnf Btouo's drug stores,

O. O. ORBEN,
Woodbury, N. J.

Wanted, Hop Pickers.
Thirty acres, good yard. Mall, gro-

ceries, meat and bread delivered dally.
Register at 2 to S m., room 7,
upstairs, second hall south of Hush
bank. Commercial street.

KD. HKRREN.

Has Mandamused

the Secretary
mandamua suit was brought

against the secretary of stato. In Judno
Cleland'ji court, In Portlaud, to com-pe- l

tho. secretary to audit tho claim of
J. P. lloyd, an Indian War Veteran, for
siw.60, on account of his services dur
ing tho early ludlan wars, and to s
sue warrant therefor. Attorney-
General Crawford Is away on his
cation, and aoon as ho returns tho
nmtlor will bo taken up and udjudlcat
va. oir iioyua claim was filed too
lata to cento within tho $100,000 aw--

proprtated by tbo last legislature, and,
In consequence, no warrant was Issued
for It. but tho claim waw0lcd. and
with othyra that remain unpaid, will
bo referred to noxt legislature for
action by that body. The appronrla
uun was insumcient to nay all
claims that was the Inteutlon of the
lawmaker to tako up. and aa tho
claims are not held to bo a stated ex- -

penao of tbe state, provided for bv
the there la no authority of
law iq pay mora, tbo appropriation be-
ing tho only authority no nayment
could be made beyond tho $100,000 ap- -
proprianhi.-vnno- .' no moretwarrants am

Corporations
Eay the Tax

These are busy times In tho state

treasury, where tho domestic corpora-

tions owing the state tax, aro making

their payments. All tho corporations
doing business in the state that had
not previously settled with tho secre-

tary of state were listed on July 15th,

and the list was referred to tho treas-

ury for collection. Yesterday about 75

corporations made their settlements,
tbe amounts paid running from $10 to
1200. About one-hal- f of tho compan

ies on tho list furnished the treasury
have paid the tax, and It is believed
that nearly nil of them will make set
tlement before the penalty Is added,
Which will not bo beforo nnothor 20

flays.

Barn, Destroyed by Fire.
W. J, Wnrgnlor lost his now barn,

the old barn, and hay and horses Sun,-da- y

night by ilro. At 11 o'clock tbe
fire was discovered In tbe bay. It
was not long until tho barns, 40 tons
of hay, eight sets of harness and two

horses were burned. It was undoubt-
edly of an Incendiary origin. In that
neighborhood undoubtedly resides a
firebug, because within tho past fow
years there have been numerous fires
of dwellings nnd barns. Tho Wars-nlor- s

aro heavy losers by this flro, as
they had only an Insurance- - of $300.

Gcrvals Star.

ARE YOU 8ATI8FIED.

If Not, What Detter Proof can Salem
Residents Ask For?

This Is tho statement of a Salem
cltlxen,

Tho testimony of a nolghbor,
You can readily Investigate IL
The proof should convince you
O. S. Cooper, farmer, living threo

miles north-eas- t of Salem on tho Gar
den road, says; "I was raised In tho
wheat district and when a good lump
of a boy I prided myself on having
as much strength oa any othor boy In
tho neighborhood and whon n number
pf us got togothor wo often tostd our
Strength by lifting. I very often lift-
ed two bags of wheat but havo slnco
rogrottod having dono so as tho result
was Umt I strained my back and over
nftor had moro or loss troublo from
Hull aching pains acros my loins and
nthcr symptoms of kidney complaint
In Bomo way Doan'a Kldnoy Pills
,woro brought to my notice and tho
flrst tlmo I wont to town I droppod
Into Dr. Stono's drug storo nnd en-
quired nbout them. I was told they
word highly rocommended and ad.
vlsod to glvo them a trial. I did bo,
and whllo I did not follow tho treat
ment as regularly as I should havo
iiono, being a poor hand to tako any

columns nt vnni-- ruinnr tlinrn nulklnd of nicdlclno. tbo bonofltH
Irlvi'il tbolr stamps

offlce,
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A romedy which acts fully up to tbo
representations mado for it"

Sold for 60 conts a box by all deal-or-

Koator-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N.
Y solo acontB for tho United States,

Remombor tho name. Doana. and
toko no othor.

Securo your tickets Saturday for tho
treat "Harvest Excursion" to Now-po- rt

8unday morning. Train leaves
Snlem at C:12 a. m.

Qeod Country for Flax.
Lestor II. Dewey, of Washington, D.

C, was In Salem last evening, Kolng
to Ban Frnnrlsco on tho overland last
night, Whllo hero ho visited E. Rosse,
mo nax groyvei, and. In his capacity
as fiber expert of tho department of
agriculture, mado nn examination of
tbo llax nnd fibre produced hero. He
was well pleased with tho result ob
talned through Mr. nosse'a oxporU
ments. nnd stated that Oregon aoll
wna especially adapted to tho culture
of a tine, healthy flax.

WKO KNOWS
When His Klrfn.y Yrcublo Haa

I'atttcned nod Raachcd tbo
Chronic. Sta? It It Hots It Is
Inourublo by Anything Known
i'.xocpt tio nultaa Coinpoundu.
We Are rko ioI Aftaate.

At sa STtsucs ot tfci u.MUkl Unielro( Vt
rlloaC.oipuiU Ul H;u; ComboI pob-lU- lt

or Ul. tutUMmlO. jts.l Xho rtpocU
la l kUwy IIuum UK b?MMktd tbt fkrosU sun, sllt4 ta U Uour.
kU. Hrs U kioUr kwmj U k . .ur.
bit till tkt tdvstt H Fwltoa 0mpoo4i,
report) by Joku Ji)uu.b, tk (taia ( itsrultoa Oomiwoads la Im a.usi

W. U. tUlT, rUl of Los Ottet.kTUf tkioal k!4n.r dlMu (Brisbfi Dt..M.) b(. llk.rTlj lM,taa4n U.buatratll H. 04MTwm .a rulios'i IUnlComu U rbcnr, UOt, tat a nteombcr
loot lb sum jv tftrut Us totU dliap.
pttueolUtdUwM. HsrttMtklkt.(U1 BrtM tmU U lkt m U (tUbl. U o (tod kr4 iiy k. Jalui, A
JoluitM, Uo U Ous ttstt, oBan ikbtory sodkovMotaoTttaioUMmoTorlM u
Glo.oltwl ki.b nwo Utuitli brlnriM

rol No. 1 ktMk.l otroot, su swIiSjwK fMd.
U CIoim

lurunul
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LakLai aV T.

Tho Klna Yon Havo Always Bought, nnd which has beea
In uso for over 30 year, hns homo tho slffaature of

nnd lias ucon niauo nnuor ins per.
JJz. sonni supervision slnoo Its
T'CUcu4Z Allow no ono to deceive yon In thla.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-as-apo- d" nro bfe
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tho healtbof
InthntH nnd Children-Experien- ce) fcalust Experiment

What is CASTOR1A
Cm.i' rla is harmless Buhstituto for Castor Oil, Fare.
gor.H Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It lfl Pleasant. It
contat'ts neither Opium, Morphine- nor othor Narcotie
suhffuuico. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays FoverlHhncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wiad
Colic. It rellovos Toothing Troubles, cures Conatlimttoa
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulate tbe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature of

CfrazicUc&6Z
The Kind You to Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Yeart.
TMt OCNTMin COMMNT. MUHRAT HHn, NtW OIUt OtTK.

45c Ladie's Crash Skitts 45c, Tw
color, neatly trimmed with white ht&id

75c Ladies' Duck Skirts 75c, ood heavy

material, neatly trimmed, regular $ J .25
Ladies' and Childrens Hats less than

half price.
Calicoes fast colors, 4c"a yd
Hop pickers Gloves

Greenteuiifs Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial Street

A Man who is not Fastidious
About hla laundry work will tako

to "any old placo," but thoso who are
woll-bre- and want their linen to bs
faultless in color and finish will seek
ont tbo Salem Stoam Laundry In tlnia,
Justaa water finds Its love!. Our laun'
dry work Is' Incomparable, and Is tbo
perfection of the laundrymaa'a art.
Try us.

SJem Steam Latm&y.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED, prop.
MUS ft. OLMSTED.
Phona-411- . 320 LlhBra

S5e;

COPvitKuT Bb

9c dotea lot eggp
tOc per lb for hens
7 --2c per lb for Batter

.,-- -., i it: rasrWMiKig'raHs
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Signs of Renewed Activity
In the real estate world Indicate

building operations tali
Spring, nnd prompt us to remind vn
that our facilities for supplying hard
and w)ft wood, lumber, lath, ahlttk,
and othor building matorlato mn-ceptlonall-

good. Wo will be plowed
to furnish estimates on ccntmU,
largo or small. A car of Mill City
sblnglos received.

QOOOALE LUMBER CO,
- .... Near $. p. PaaJDpt

Pnons S51.

rrfL-
aaaaaf" Vif'

.--

,v
ia&r r

"5&-3- &pp
Pnritj's Efltblem

Is not a safer guarantee of genulns
quality than our name. Wipes apd

Htiuora sold by us aro Al for that rea-

son. Whotner used medicinally as s
tonic, or as a bevurago, pur custQrner
nro son-e- with tho first phplcja-j- Je
market. Wo have a roputatlon.to.pw
sorve, which Is worth too mtiefi lb b

trltlcd with,

J. P. ROGERS,34
WnokstufosHJLtWlr'

W4WWtltUlttiftlorjK BROS, 1

)wpBnsK rtstei Mir iHJi v i Himl .. being used. aT nf aaiSBawiiUWLiSMfc --rxxrHggwyjWO 0.Jlo
Use Trtt lorWquoVha.wC HHUMU, In tracfe, joMaw Phtmiaoy, 118 uu 'fIBai,l,.Jt,iL ?$ W'- mwmx tmsiisinmijbisji.niirf
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